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llrat firnnne Work.
It Is well for tis to rpnienihrr In our

I outline of grniiKP work for tlip your be- -

i fore us thnt sonm provision should bo
tnniln for n 1 lirnrr. nr. If nnn'ln nlronriv- - - : '
owned, then mid it Ions should bo made
to It systPiiintlcully. Thrro Is nothing
.which enters more deeply Into the warp
and woof of one's character than the
books we read. The practice of keep-
ing before tuo unds of our young
men and young women beautiful and
uplifting images, bright, cheerful and
helpful thoughts from good books Is of
Inestimable value. The difference be-

tween the future of the boy who has
formed the habit of good reading and
the one who has not Is as great as be-

tween the educated and the uneducat-
ed. Next to the actual society of a no-

ble, high minded author Is the benefit
to be gained by reading his books. Tho
mind Is brought Into harmony with the
hopes and Ideals of the writer, so that
It Is ImpoHslblo afterward to be satis-
fied with low or Ignoble things. The
horizon of the reader broadens, his
point of view changes, his Ideals are
higher and nobler, and his outlook on
life ts more elevuted. Let the grange
library become a permanent fixture.
O. A. Fuller.

Hatlonnl Secretary C. M. Freeman.
C. M. Freeman of Ohio has been ap-

pointed secretary of the National
Grange Tatrons of Husbandry to (ill
the unexpired term of John Trimble, de-
ceased. Mr. Freeman was born In
Miami county, O., on n farm In 1802
and has lived all his life in the same
county on n farm, except while at-
tending Ada university, where he grad-
uated in 1SS2. He Joined the Order
when he was sixteen years of age and
bus been nn earnest, faithful member
from that time until the present. He
was lecturer of the Ohio state grango

O. M. FREEMAN.

from 1894 to 1S08 and elected secretary
of the Ohio state grange In 11)00 and re-

elected In 1902. For several years past
be has conducted the grange department
la the National Stockman and Farmer,
which position he resigned on his en
try ou the duties of secretary of the
national grange. Mr. Freeman's life
bos been devoted to agriculture, and
iueh spure. time as has been at his com-

mand has been used to Improve the ed-

ucational advantages of the boys and
girls ou the farm and to advance the
material welfare of the agricultural
classes.

Poatal Savin- - Banka.
mblic sentiment Is developing In fa-T-

of postal savings banks and as the
advantages of the system become bet
ter understood there will be still fur
thcr tendency toward their establish'
meat. When we make It possible for
the country boy or girl to go to the
nearest postotBce and deposit however

mall a sum of money and receive a
bankbook guaranteed by the United
States government, we have not only
InBtllled habits of economy that will
result In similar action by all the boys
and girls associating together, but we
bave planted in the breasts of the ris-
ing generation seeds of patriotism and
loyalty to country that will thrive and
beur fruit In the future. There are
many reasons why the grange advo
cates the establishment of postal sav
bigs bunks, but one of the chief of
these is the habit of thrift and econ-
omy promoted and the love of country
developed that could be done so ef
fectively In no other way. N. J. Bach'
elder, National Lecturer.

Strengthen Weak Points.
"A chain is no stronger than Its

weakest link." It Is where we are
weak that our enemies always attack
us. Individually we must fortify our
characters against the attack of every-
thing unworthy of our best selves. As
an order we must fortify such places
In our organization us offer any In-

ducement to an attack by an enemy.
Where do those who wish to use our
Order for selfish ends usually try to
approuch us? Let us study the ques-
tion and be on our guard.

Grange Need and Gives Help.
The grango is in need of the help

.which tho best and strongest men In
every community can give it; but, on
tho other hand, the best and strongest
men iu every community are In far
greater need of the grange. Much as
tho grange needs good men in It, the
need of the farmer for the grange and
the help it can give him through Its or-

ganization is immeasurably greater.

New York state leads lu grange mem-
bership with 70,000 i

'

DAIRY HOUSE PLAN.

Salmtnntlnl Strnt-tnr- Wlitr.li (nn lie
Rrretcil Anjnhrrp nt a Mini

ernfe t out.

Tliisbuilding cud be built one story,
of brick, with n cement floor, ami
have nt the outset a fireproof build-
ing. A eeilinir placed ucross from
the rnve-pliite- s will niil materially la
maintaining a lower temperature dur-
ing the hot weather; IS by B. feet
will furnish room enough, ulthnugh
more or less will perhaps better suit
the builder, it will accommodate
separator, butter worker, cream vattt
churn and Pasteurizer, nerutor and

CMaiMC.R..n O t - I D
WarKtr Cfturft, (rvntn

jtttai.tr
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PLAN OP DAIRY HOl.'SB.

cooler, nlso two small rooms, one fot
boiler nnd engine, the other for wash-
ing, testing milk, and such work thnt
would be better done away from
cream ond butter. I should prefci
titeain power, because we can thus
obtain hot water and dry steam foi
sterilizing- - without extra equipment
or cost, rut in cement floor ovel
the entire surface, providing for a
glitter, and some good outside drain-
age. I'sing glazed tile for a wains-
cot will add to the beauty and fin-

ish, and somewhat to the cost. It
brick is used at eight dollars per
1.0(10, Hie cost laid will be from if:i
to $15 per 1,000. I am reliably In-

formed that a wall of cement, sand
and stone of equal strength and sus-
taining power, with an air chamber,
nnd these two walls held firmly by
Iron ties, can be built cheaper than
a brick wall. The cut sliow-.- n ground
plan. The location of the equipment
may be changed. No opening is pro-
vided between butter room and the
boiler room. The passage is through
the wash room, which will obviate
dust from coal. The main shaft will
be suspended ond belting may be
.carried either way. Use window
space enough to provide plenty of
light. Rural New Yorker.

THE QUEEN OF COWS.

Her Name la Sndle and a a Milk.
Ids Machine She Una Xo Equal

Anywhere.

Utiea, N. Y has recently won dis-
tinction through a IIolstein-Friesia- u

cow, Sadie by name, which or wer-bap- s

such a cow as Sadie ought to be
referred to us "who" is a resident
of that place. Rndie has broken the
world's y record for milk-givin- g

and butter producing. This is no
easy thing for a cow to do, but re-
ports are to the effect that Sadie ac-

complished the trick without knowing
any signs of nervous collapse or ut-
tering a solitary moo of complaint.

In the 30 days during which Sadie
was put to the test she produced a
fraction over 2,754 pounds of milk,
from which was extracted 123 pounds
Hyi ounces of butter. In other words,
the milk that Sadie gave during the
30 days' contest would have been suf-
ficient to drown her if it had been
tanked and she thrown In, while her
month's supply of butter, if packed
in the ordinary bricks, would have
served to make around her a wall
so high that she could hardly have
jumped over It.

Sadie Is certainly a wonderful cow.
If she hasn't proved that a part may
be two or three times as great as
the whole she has at least shown
that in spite of the wonderful ad-
vances men hnve made, in their meth-ad- s

of handling nnd utilizing steam
nnd electricity the cow remains in
pome way the most extraordinary
machine that was ever invented.
Chicago Record-Heral-

Economy Thnt Means I,on.
If the dairy herd is to be improved or

increased by breeding your additions
to it, do not let any false idens of econ-
omy in feeding spoil all the cumulative
advantages you may possess in the
heifer from heredity. She Is started to-
ward cowhood before she has finished
her growth; so therefore to continue
her growth and at the same time devel-
op her material functions and supply
the elements of growth and life to thei
unborn offspring is a three-fol- d de-
mand that can only be met by wise and
generous feeding. T?y lack of it a good
eow is stultified into the crowded stalls
of mediocrity, nnd all the value of
heredity and pedigree nullified. Farm
and Fireside.

Short Itatlon Not Economy.
Economy in feeding farm stock does

not mean to feed a short ration. It
means to feed a suituble ration. Prof.
Henry, of Wisconsin, advocates feed-
ing less corn than the great corn farm-
ers of Wisconsin, Illinois and Iowa are
In the habit of feeding, nnd to add en-

silage to the ration; in fact, to moke
corn ensilage the principal part of the
ration. To produce an abundance of
corn ensilage is easy. To produce an
abundant crop of corn Is difiicult. It
Is for the Interest of the farmers to
economize In the feeding of ear corn.

It is claimed that tincture of iodine
applied with a feather will remove
warti from a cow's udder.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
MARRIAGE AND MORTALITY.

Soma Government Figure on ot
Death by Conjugal Conditions.

The government statisticians in tlie
latest report on "vital statistics " take
a tack away from the standard themes
ol population, manufacturers, illit-

eracy, agriculture, mining and the
occupations of inhabitants and enter
into the realms of the "causes of
death by conjugal conditions."

It ts reported that of the 5,500
suicides in a year, the average num-
ber, a. 300 are those of married and
only 1,200 of single men.

Of deaths from accidents it ap-- 1

pears that up to the age of 34 they:
are most common among single men.
After that age either the single men
become more careful or the married
men more careless, reckless or in- -'

different, for between 34 and 44 thete 1

are three times as many fatalities to
married men; between 45 and 55 five j

times as many, and so on in increas-- 1

ing ratio. I

Alcoholism as a cause of death is
comparatively rare in the United ,

States, but more married men than j

single men, according to the govern-- !
ment report, die from it, and divorced

l ,'iU. . I,

practically exempt.
One interesting feature of the vi

tal statistics report of the federal gov- - j

eminent is the (act that suicide among i

colored people is practically unknown
in the United States. In a total ot
5,500 suicides, only 149 were suicides
of colore 3 people.

Ppocial.i.v EUtn of Fare to California
via aeki wariDa Railroad- -

For the occasions of National
Association of Master Plumbers,
San Francisco, and The General
Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church, Los Angeles, ticket agents
of the Lackawanna Railroad will
sel' first class excursion tickets
good going on May 2nd, and May
nth to 17th inclusive, for $66. 2H

round trip, which is considerable
lower than the one way fare. For
particulars as to vatiable routes,
return limits, and stop overs, con-
sult Lackawanna ticket agents.

5t

Marriage.

Sitti.er Neyhart. On April
19th at the home of the groom, by
Rev. A. Houtz, Mr. D. F. Sutler of
Centre, and Miss Catherine Neyhard
of Orangeville.

Deaths- -

Manning Died in Orangeville
April 30, Mrs. Elizabeth Manning.
Age 65 years and 1 1 days.

Townsend Died in Centre, April
29 Martha A. and on May 1, Mary
A. twins of Mr. Hervey and Mrs.
Minnie Townsend. Ages respectively
5 months and 6 days, and 5 month
and 8 days,

TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS.

N. S. Tingley has accepted the
agency for Reinach, Ullman & Co.
of Chicago, merchant tailors, and is
ready to supply made-to-measu-

clothing at prices lower than can be
obtained elsewhere. He has a large
line of samples to select from. His
place of business is the third floor of
the Columbian building. 41,

The fellow who thinks he can flatter all
women flatters himself.

Tlie Htreuuou Lire.
Every day the system needs a certain

quantity of nutrious matter to supply the
deficiencies of the day before. The buding
up process must begin at the breakfast table.
uZtn lne new cereal, tastes qood and fur-

nishes that material. A breakfast ofuf
tits the entire body for the strenuous trials of
the day. "Zt is made of the best selected
wheat. "It" has a taste, to it. One dish
makes you want another. You can eat "
at any meal. At grocers everywhere. 3 ly

. .

Blue Island, 111., Tan. 14, 1901.
Messrs. Ely Uros.: I have used your

Cream Balm in my family for nine years
and it has become my family doctor for
colds in the head. I use it freely on my
children. It is a Godsend to children.

Yours respectfully, J. Kimuall.
Messrs. Ely Bros.: I suffered greatly

with catarrh and tried different remedies
without effect. After using one bottle of
your Cream Balm I found relief and I can-

not praise too hi(;h'y such a remedy.
Miss Cora W'illahd, Albany, N. Y.

Spring is the glad time when the year
turns over a new leaf.

It IS Your IluHlueHH
to pay attention to your physical welfare.
Your responsibility begins when you get up
in the morning. Your body begins its day's
work at breakfast A dish of will give
you the rihl foundation for the day's busi-

ness. "It" nas Kram nutriment to satisfy
the taste nnd add strength to the body and
the brain One dish makes yon want an-

other. You can eat "Jf at any time.
Grocers sell MfM iy

Ask Your lealer for Allen's Foot Ease,
A powrtor ."or tlio feer, Ic cures Swollen, Mori',
Hot, Callous Aching, HwtNUImf Kent, Corns and
lluulons. At a'l Druggists uuj blioo smith,
S5o, Ask 6c

The One Package Dye
in red printed wrappers, colors cotton, wool
or silk in same bath. Sample 10c any color
New Peerless Dyes, Elmira, N. Y

ca-stotvi-a-..

Bean th Ito Kind You Have Always Bought

Uostlj Mistake of Wrnckiu Grow.

An interesting story has just come
to light whereby between $7,000 and
$8,000 woith of gold dust and sweep-
ing went up in smoke.

Some time ago a wreck occurred
not far from Sliainokin and the wreck
crew was sent out to clean up the
debris. The cars had been piled high
and in :he wreckage many cars and
an unknown amount of freight were
demolisned.

When the wreck crew arrived on
the scer.e the man in charge ordered
that al! broken barrels, boxes and
other commodities that were irrepara-
ble be liurned and soon a big bonfire
was in progress. One of the hands
in rumaging through the wreckage
came to a broken barrel in which was
a cpjaniity of dirt, or rather apparent-
ly so to the workmen.

Thinking it to be soap powder or
something similar the boss of the crew
ordered it dumped on the fire. The
men did so and the scene that follow-
ed was one never to be forgotten.
Flames of every known hue leaped
high while the seeth'ng mass of wreck-
age emitted green and blue smoke,
the likes of which the employes had
never teen before. However, when
the wreck had been cleared away the
men for the time forgot all about the
little incident. Several days ago a
ciaim agent blew into Shamokin in
search of some of the men working on
the crew to learn if any thing was
known of a mysterious looking barrel.

The man in charge of the crew in-

formed his inquisitor that the men had
burned up a barrel of dirt that caused
all kinds of flames and smoke. The
claim agent wrung his hands in agony
and as best he could informed the
company man that the barrel con-
tained gold dust and sweepings from
a large jewelry and manufacturing
company and was being shippel to
Philadelphia to be smelted. The
barrel was valued at from $7,000 to
$0,000.

Eeduoed Bates to San Francisco and
Los Angeles- -

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account Meet-

ing Master Plumbers' Association.

On account of the meeting of the
Master Plumbers' Association, at San
Francisco, Cal., May 19 to 22, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets to San Francisco
or I.os Angeles, May 11 to 17, inclu-
sive, good to return until July 15,
from all stations on its lines, at re-

duced rates. These tickets must be
validated for return Dassaae. for which
the usual fee of fifty cents will be
charged. For further particulars con-

cerning rates, routes, and conditions
of tickets, consult ticket agents.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

SATISFACTION OF A MORT-GAGE- .

7o the folder or Holders of a mort
gage dated March 15, 1848 given
ly hdioard Holmes and J. S.
Woods to Ralph R. Carpenter, on

one hundred acres of land situate in
Fishing creek township, Columbia
County, Pennsylvania.

Whereas Ellas Wennnr has Hied his netltlon
In the court of Common I'leas of Columbia
County setting forth that Edward Holmes and
J. 8. Woods executed, and delivered to Kalph K.
Carpenter a mortgiiKe on one hundred acres of
tana owneu oy t.Dem in risiuntrnreeK townsn.p,
county and state aforesaid, for tute hH.on March
15. 1848, which mortgage Is recorded In the He--
coruHrsomce at nioouisourif in iHorigaffe book
Vol. 3, patfe m etc.; and that said Italpu H.
Carpenter for value received, assigned and
transferred said mortgage to the said J. H.

Woods, on August 7, imh, bur, gald transfer wag
never properly acknowledged, so that t lie said
J. H. Woods could not legally enter satisfaction
on the record of gald mortgage, but has ack-
nowledged payment of the same; and that the
prexent legal holder of said mortgage Is un-
known to the petitioner, and that the legal
presumption of payment exists from lapse of
nine; 'mat sani nuiu is Douiiaea oy lanus now
or late of Haluh K. (arneuter and O. A. Flick.
J. Deterlck, and others, unJ contains one hund-
red acres. Now therefore the legal holder of
said mortgage tg hereby not Hied and required
to appear in me saio court on tne second .mod.
day ot May l'Jca, to answer the said petit inn.

DANIEL, KNoKlt,
4t Sheriff.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
Tho undersigned executor of Mary Clayton,

late of the Town of Uloomsburg, deceased, will
expose to public, gale at tho court tllouso In
Uloomsburg, on

SATURDAY, MAY 9th 1903,
at ID o'clock a. in. the following described real
estate to wit: All that certain messuage or tene-
ment and lot ot ground situate In tho town of
Uloomsburg, In tho county of Columbia and
state of l'eunsylvanla, descilbed as follows viz:
Ou the north cast by an alley, ou tho south
east by lot of M. H. WUUms, on tho south, wost
by lion street, and 011 the north west by lolof
now or late of Thomas ltlckey, whereonj.lg
erected a
TWO-STOR- FRAME DWELL-

ING HOUSE,
and

TKKMS of 8ALK: Twenty five- per cent, at
the striking down of the property and the bal-
ance) In one year thereafter, secured by bond
and mortgage Purchaser to pay for deed and
mortgngo. Possession will bo given upon

ot the mortgage.
J. M. Cl.AKK) F. P. rUItSEL,

Attorney. Executor.
It.

Motliern! JMotheritt Motlirm!
How rnnnvehllrtren are at.Mil Benson feverish

and constipated, with hart stomach ami hend-ache- .

Molher Hiay's Hweef, Powders for Cilld-wi- n

uiwnvi fiim. If worms nrenrescnt tliev
will certainly remove them. At (ill drugglnts,
S.'iels HaninlR mailed KHKE. Address, Allen

. nsiea. m oy. n. 1.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
Estate of Burton U. Waples, lata of the town

ship of Cooper In tho county of Montour and
Blulo of Pennsylvania, deceased,

IN PARTITION,
n.v virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Montour county aforesaid granted to him for
such purpose the undersigned administrator of
tho said Kurton O. Waplos, deceased, will ex
pose to public sale upon the respective premises
the following respective Interests of the gald
decedent In the following described real estate
as follows,

IN MONTOUR COUNTY

will bo sold at publlo sale upon tho premises
situate In tho township of Cooper, to the
county of Montour aforesaid on

WEDNESDAY, MAY 6, A. D., 1903
at ten o'clock In the forenoon of the gald day.

Lot No. 1. The undivided Inter
est In aud to all that certain messuage or tene-

ment and tract of land situate In the township
of Cooper In the county of Montour and state of
Pennsylvania, bounded nnd described as follows
viz. beginning at, the side of tho publlo road
leading from Panvlllo to Uloomsburg, at a
corner of lot of land owned by Grove Brothers;
t hence along the line of the said drove Brot hers
land goulh thirteen and three quarters degrees
east ton perches to a stone; thence along line
of other lands of Jackson Blechor south seventy
six and three quarters degrees west tour
perches to a stone, and north thirteen and
three quarters degrees west ten perches to the
said public road leading from Danville to
Uloomsburg, to a stone; thence along said road
North scventy-sl- x and three quarters degrees
east four perches to the Btono the plaee of be-

ginning with the appurtenances, and whereup-
on are erected a

2 STORY FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE, A FRAME STORE

BUILDING,
and other usual out buildings.

IN COLUMBIA COUNTY,
will be sold at publlo sale upon the premises
situate In the township of Scot t, In the county
of Columbia and state of Pennsylvania, afore-
said, on

FRIDAY, MAY 8, A. D. 1903,
at nine o'clock tn the forenoon of the said day.

Lot No. 2. Also the undivided one-ha- lf Inter-
est In and to all that certain messuage or tene-
ment or tract of land sttuateln the township of
Scott In the county of Columbu and stale of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows
viz, fronting on the south side of the publlo
road leading from the town of Espy to the
borough of Berwick, beginning at a stone
corner now or lately of Joseph Garrison; thence
by said road south fifteen and one-ha- lt degrees
east eleven and seven tenths perches to a atone
thence south eighty-on- e degrees west seven
and eight tenths perches to a twenty feet wide
road; thence by said road north eleven degrees
west eleven and three tenths perches to the
public road Hist aforesaid, thence by said road
north seventy eight degrees east six and nine
tenths percheg to the place of beginning, con-
taining eighty-fou- r perches more or less, with
the appurtenaucea And whereupon are erected
a two Btory

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and other usual

Also there will bo sold at public sale upon the
premises situate In the township ot Hcott In
the county of Columbia and State of Pennsyl-
vania, aforesaid on

FRIDAY, MAY 8th, A. D. 1903,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon ot the said day.

Lot No. S. Also all that certain piece or
parcel of land situate In the township of Scott,
In the county of Columbia and state ot Penn-
sylvania, bounded by lands now or formerly of
George Illdley, the North Branch Canal and
lands of Jesse B. Ktce and others, containing
forty square perches, with the appurtenances.

TEHMS OF SALE:-Twenty- per cent, of
the purchase money shall be paid In cash at tae
striking down of the respective Interests and
premises and the balance thereof shall be paid
upon the confirmation absolute ot such res-

pective Interests and premises. Deeds to be
delivered to the respeotlve purchasers thereof
upon such confirmation absolute, and the costs
of writing the same shall be paid by such
respective purchasers.

8AMUEL Y. TIIOMP80N.
Admlnlftrator ot

Burton (J. Waples, deceased.
Danville, Pa. April tli, 1903.

Kdwabd uayhi Giakbart,
Counsel. t

CHARTER NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that an application
will be made to the Court ot Common Pleas of
Columbia County on Saturday, May IS, 1903, at
10 o'clock a. m., lunder the Corporation Act ot
IH74 and the supplements thereto, by Charles
Smith, Harry II. Moss. William Kush, Charles
Vanllew and J ohn Shaffer, for t be ( barter of an
Intended corporation to be called "Kossuth
Choral and social Society"; the charte and ob-
ject of which Is the support and malntalnanco
of a Social ( lub lor social enjoyments, and for
these purposes, to bave, possess, and enjoy all
the rights, benefits and prlvllegi s conferred by
tho gald Act and Its supplements.

6 KANT HERRING,
3 4t solicitor.

PROFESSIONAL CARDIE

N. U. FUNK,
ATToejrrr-AT-tA- w,

Mn. Enf 1 BaiUinc, Court Horn A Bur,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oftlce Uloomsburg Nat'l Bank Bldg., Sd floor,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Office, In I.ockard'i Building,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

John a. vhiiz. joum e. babmam

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTOKNEY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LA W

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office on Centre Street, first door below

Opera House.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORN

Wirt Building, Court House Square

ULOOMSBURG. PA

II. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Moor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square.
Uloomsburg, Pa.

IK.ELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank

BLOOMSBURG, f A.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Bloomsburo, P
Office in Wirt'i Building,

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sti
CATAWISSA,. PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

T Will be in Orangeville Wednesday o
each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Bloomsbnrg, P

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

II. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Wirt building, over Ab xande
Bros. 1 1 16-99

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
tvOfflce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue- -

MONTOm TRLKmONS. BSt.t TRLKPHOSTS
ITBH TISTID, OLAS8K8 FITTED.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SCRGEO
orrioi hours: Office Kesldence, 4th St.
10 a. m. to it p. m., 6:30 to S p. m.

U LOOM 8 B UK Q, FA

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main &t
BLOOMSBURf., PA,

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.
No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.
IIours:-- io to8 Telephone.

DR. M. J. HESS.
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets.

EICON SFURG PA
Columbia A Montour Telephone connection.

Dr. V. H. HOUSE,
SUHGEON DENTIST,

Offlce( Barton's Building, Main below Mark

Bloomsburg, Pa.
AH styles of work done in a superior manner

and work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge when
artificial teeth are inserted.

JsTTo be open all hours during the day.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Sucoessor to B. P. liartman

leg in the world, among which ar": v""i
0A8H TOTAL SURPLUS

Penna.Phlla 400,000 dWho iiSiQueen, of N. Y. .. 600 000 w , i',"r6
N. America, Phiia. 8,000,000 v,7M,txt Sei,

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
Losses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO PKEA8 BHOWR)

INSURANCE AND RE ALESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS,

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Str,,.

Bloomsborq, Ta,
o

Represent Seventeen as good Corn,
pames as there are in the World

and all losses promptly adjust- -
and paid at their Office.

SADET. VANNATTA.
(Successor to C. F. Knapp.)J

GENERAL IXSUItAA'CE
Office 238 Iron St., Bloomsburo, P

Oct. 31, 1901. tf

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Bartzel, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Street,
tTLarge and convenient sample rooms, bat

rooms, hot and cold water, and modern COM
veniences. Bar stocked with best wire SB
liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snydkr, Proprietor,

(Oppositethe Court Home)

BLOOMSBURG, Fa.
Large and convenient sample rooms, bath

rooms, hot and cold water and all modern
' cod veniences. 4


